
EXCITING CONTESTS.

The Tennis Players Continue

Their Interesting Tour-

ney in Great Style.

SOME rAYOBITES DOWNED.

Eiring and Moorhead Win Their

Wav to the Singles Final.

ALTOONAS DEFEAT OUR SLUGGERS

results of the Eaces at Monmouth and
"Washington Tarks.

GFAEEAL SFORTING KEWS OP THE DAT

All eyes are now concentrated on Messrs.
Ewing and Moorhead who have come to the
finals in the singles at the tennis tourna-

ment in progress at the grounds of the
Pittsburg Tennis Club, on Crai? street.
Tuesday evening it was openly said that the
final round would be between Christy and
Jloorhead as it was last year. Christy
played a winning game on that day and if
he had kept his form the result might have
justified the anticipations. But he was re-

tired from the contest in the second round
by Fay, of Altoona, and later on Fay suc-

cumbed to Ewing, who played an excellent
game all the way through yesterday.

The courts were in fine condition, consid-

ering the amount of rain that had fallen on
them on "Wednesday and the cloudy sky
that prevailed yesterday morning. They
were a trifle heavy early in the afternoon,
but toward 3 o'clock the sun came out
bright and warm and hardened the smooth
surlace of the clay so that by the time the
most interesting contests were reached the
courts were in the best of shape.

Good Flay tn the Second Round.
But one had finished the second round

previous to yesterday, and that was Moor-
head, who was waiting for his semi-fin- al

with the winner of the contest between
Tlarr, of Pittsburg, and AVheleu, of Altoona.
The latter gentleman's play was watched
Drettv closelv, for he had come with a
reputation of being the equal of Buch, of
the same place, the holder of the Grogan
cup. He played a cool, steady game, tak-
ing most of his balls at the base line and
placing thenu very effectively. He had not
a very speedy service, nor was he partic-
ularly active on his feet, vet he won the
round lrom Barr, never allowing him a
game in the two sets played.

More interest was taken in the contest
between Fay ami Christy than in any other
in the second round. In this Fay surprised
the people and Christy did not play his
best game, or at any rate, not nearly so
good a game as he had played on Tuesday.
He was very unfortunate in his returns,
tending the majority of them into the net
or out "of court. Fay was very successful
in his lobs, while Christy's strokes were en-

tirely too strong. Fay won the first tet by
a score cf 0-- In the second set Christy
pulled himself together and won 6-- but he
only took two games in the third set and
was placed hors de combat so far as the
championship this year is concerned. It
was urged that he had had but little prac-
tice this year, too little to nlay as steady a
game as would have won, if the steadiness
had been combined with the general speed
of his service, returns and drives.

IZwing's Very Easy Victory.
The second round between Jenks, of

Sharpsburg, and Ewing resulted in a com-
paratively easy victory for Ewing, who
entered the semi-fina- ls on scores of 6--

Those who had seen the stiadv plaving.
the quick work of Fay in the second round,
rnticipated a close contest between him and
Ewing in the' semi-final- s, but Ewing's
back stroke, his judgment in placing the
ball, were too much tor Fay. There were
some very pretty plays, several exciting
rests and considerable sharp volleying in
the round between these two, aud both
came in lor shares of the applause
that broke forth frequently from the
large audience. Several times Fay
succeeded in making a return when every-
body thought the ball had been sent beyond
Ins reach. On the other hand, hiB lobs wcje
not so successfully placed as they were in
his round with Christy. He lost the first set
to Ewing by a score of 6-- and the second
by 0--

The other serai-Sn- round between Moor-
head aud Whelen was less interesting to
the general public, for it was played on an
inside court where the plays could not be
well observed. In this, as in all the pre-
vious rounds, Moorhead showed his
superiority, allowing Whelen but one game
in each set He played as good a game at
the net as he did at the base line, and his
cross court drives were almost always
effective.

An Important Contest To-Da- y.

To-da- y will decide whether Ewing or
Moorhead will play Buch tor the champion-
ship cup. The members of the Pittsburg
Tennis Club are very well satisfied with the
way the singles have gone so far, for as both
gentlemen in the finals are members of their
club, they feel that there is a good chance
to have it come back to Pittsburg.

Several of the teams in the doubles
dropped out of sight yesterday and a few
worked their way upward toward the prize,
one reaching the final round. In the pre-
liminary round Messrs. Ewing and Vail were
opposed by Christy and Byrnes. Mr.
Byrnes, ol Sewickley, had retired in the
singles early in the fight on Tuesday, and it
was anticipated that he and his partner
would drop out, but Byrnes played a good
came. Although he was selected as the
target and his side of the court as the place
for drives, eta, he proved himself
wore than equal to tire occasion, and by his
frequent and well-judge- d lobs contributed
not a little in winning the round. As-ai-

in the second round he and Christy met the
two Annesleys from the Three "A's" and
were victorious with scarcely an effort.
Both he and Christy were too speedy for
the Annesleys, and outplayed them every
way.

Tliey Played a Good Gam?.
Pier and Edwards played a good game to-

gether. Both were active; both were strong
at the net or at the buck court plays and
they won from Kelly and Tibby by "scores
of 6-- 8-- At one time it looked very
much as if there would have to be three sets
to decide which team was entitled to play
in the semi-fina- ls but Pier and Edwards
went there only to retire before Messrs.
Moorhead and Peed, who played a very
strong game together, winning their way
into the finals. To-da- y Messrs. Buch and
"Whelen meet Messrs. Barr and Coster in
the second round and the winners of the
round will meet Messrs. Christy and
Byrnes.

Some of the first rounds of the Consola-
tion were played'ofl yesterday, but none of
the contests have been very exciting so far.
It is expected that to-d- the Consolation
will move faster.

The prizes outside of the championship
cup for which the players are contesting
are: First singles, silver library lamp; run-
ner up singles, silver mug; first prize
doubles, silver lamps; runners up, rackets;
Consolation prize, singles, silver handled
shaving brush.

'I he Score as It Stands.
EINGLES-SECO- ND ROCXD.

Ewing beat Jenks, 0, 3
Kay beat Christy. 0 2.

Whelen beat liarr.
Moorhead beat Donnelly.

FINALS.
Ewing beat Fay, 3. !.

Moorhead beat Whelen.
DOUBLES-FIR- ST KOtOT).

Annesley and Annesley beat Brierton and Swelt-xe- r,

by default.

Christy and Byrnes beat Ewing and 'Vail. 1,

1.

Kelly and Tibbv beat Peters and Donnelly, by lt.

Pier and Edwards beat Tread way and Reed,

Porter and "Woods beat Wendt and HoODes.

SKCOXD ItOUXD.
Christy and Byrnes beat Annesley and Annesley,

3. 1.

Pier and Ed wards beat Kelly and TibhT. 3, 8- -.

Moorhead and Keed beat Porter and Woods. 4,

2.

Moorhead and Reed beat Pier and Edwards,
2.

Consolation.
riRsr intrarj.

Vandenrrlffbeat Wendt. '
11. Reed beat Murray,
It. It. Reed bi-- Porter,
Byrnes beat Tread nav. 4,

Mercur neat Peters bv default.
Vail beat Annesley, 3,

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Uttlefield Wins n Good Race With Mars at
Monmnoth Park.

MosMOUTH Park, July 14. Only about 1,000
spectators witnessed the running of the
sixth day's programme, which lost much of
its original promise of exciting sport
through the withdrawal of Helen Nichols
from the Lassie stakes, and The Pepper and
Sliellbark from the Stockton. Tho forjner
was a tamo affair, August Belmont's crack
Ally winning the prize in a canter from Miss
Maude. The Stockton, however, was a
horse race from start to finish, Merrv Mon-
arch ruled favorite at 6 to 5, while S to 1

could always be obtained airainst Man.
Mars and Merry Monarch had a nip and

ruck finii all through the last furlong.
Littlefleld had a good hove in Mars, bnt the
spectators fully expected T.iral to outride
him. The former rode a really clever race,
and evoked thunderous applause by landing
the stake wit'j Mars by a short head.
Reckon had no difficulty in winning tho
fifth race at odds of 3 to 5. Speculation
bolted and swerved several times, Midget
Lamblcy being unable to keep Him stialght.
DeiTaglila won the opening maiden race in
a gallop, Gold Dollar, 8 to 1, taking the stxth
in the same lasninn. mo Micim, u to i,
headed a bnnch of six in the fifth, the entire
halfdozen being separated only Dy heads.

First race, sin furlong-Derfae!- lIa. 7 to 2. won
by three lengths galloping; Aneluert. lotol. sec-

ond by tw o Ieugihs. driving: Oxford. 25 to 1, third
uvalenghth whipping. Time. 1:1Z.

race, the Lassie stanes, Ave furlongs
Tjtdv Violet, 3 to 10, won easily by two lengths;
Miss Maude. 10 to 1. second bv five lengths, orlv-in-g;

Mcudicant, 6 to 1, third by a length. Time,
1:W.

Third race, the Stockton stakes, one and
miles Mars, 5 to 1. won by a head, whip-

ping: Merrv Monarch. 6 toS. second bv half a
length, whipping: Kilkenny. 40tol, third by eight
lengths, whipping, lime. 2:03U.

Fourth race, onemlle and a tnrlong Reckon.3 to
5. won easily bv three parts of a length: Allan Hane.
20 to 1. second "by four lengths, whipping; Klrk-ove- r.

:o to 1, third by five lengths, pulling up. Time,
1:MK.

Firih race, one mile The Sheriff. 5 to 1. won by a
heid. w hipping: Gertie D.3 to 1, second by a head,
whipping; Experience. 15 to 1, third by a head,
whipping. Time. 1:42.

Sixth race, fire and one-ha- lf furlongs Gold Dol-
lar, 10 to 1, won casilv by three lengths; Captain
Brown, li to 1, second bva head.whlpping: Yemen,
2 to I, third by a head, whipping. Time, 1:0GJ4'.

YO TAMBIEN A FLTEB.

The Western FH'y Considered the Equal of
Firenzl and Miss Woodford.

Chicago, July 14. Yo Tambien won the
gieat Western handicap at Washington
Park carrying 10S pounds and cover-in- ;

the distance, one mile and one-hal- f, in
2:3, thtce-quarter- s of a second of the rec-

ord made by Firenzi, and leaving as good an
d field as could be picked in the West

behind her. The filly went to the fiont in
the first quarter and, making her own pace,
won all tho way. AVadsworth mi her clos-
est attendant lor three-quarte- rs of the way.
Joe Blackburn went out after tho filly, and
they ran a length apart, with Wadsworth
third, for a qimitcr. In the stretch it was
Yo Tambien first by a length, with Black-li- n

in second and coming last. At the six- -

teontn pole Blackburn had his nose at tho
flllv's saddle girth, and Thorpe drew his
whip. Yo Tambien anfwerod gamely and
went past the post winner by a clean length.
The pace killed off Wadswortli. who was
equal lavorito with Yo Tambien in the bet-tin-

Jugurtha outlasted Wadsworth and
Come-t- o Taw and finished third. Fraction-
al time was: Quarter, :2 half, :50; six fur-
longs. 1:16; mile, 1:42; mile and half, 2:332$.
This is the icmrth stake race Yo Tambien
has w on in Chicago since Juno 18. This was
the first time she was asked to go a mile and
a half, and her remarkable performance es-

tablishes her the peer ot Firenzi and Miss
Woodford. Thei e is aleady talk of a match
race between her and Tammany.

First race, purse SflOO, for maiden
Dare Vela, 7 to 1. won hv two lmgths; Tom Kelly,
5 to), second; Marlon, 50 to, third. Time. l:03&.

second race, purse, lor -- ) eir-oi- as ana upward,
selling allowances, one mile Cecily, 5 10 2, won In
a drive by half a length; Al'ce D. 8 to 1, second;
fcallie Tavlor, 8 to 3. third. 'lime, 1:43.

Third "race, Oreat Western Handicap, one and
one-ha- lf miles Yo Tambien. V to 5, won by a
length and a half; Joe Itlarkburn. 8 to 1, second;
Jugurtha. third. Time. 2:33J,.

Fourth race, purse 3700. lor and up-
ward, six furlongs Clentle C 8 to 1, won easily;

olus is to I, second; Odrcy, 8 tol, third. Time,
1:1a,1,.

Brl&btou Seacli Card.
Louisville, July It Special. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
's races at Brighton Beach:

First race, one and miles, selling-In- dia

Knbber 103. 3: John Cavanangh 10$, JIT;
Cominonsense 105, Pelhain 39, Sorrento 96, Jack
Star 90, 5; Ell S3, J5; Mabel Pomeroy SO, field, 4.

Second race, scven-Ught- mile, selling Detroit
113, 55; Shenandoah 1IL. ?10: AnsoaialO). Mayor B
107. Airtight 1W. J10: Ahscondt-- r 105, !S; Tradesman
1(5. J15; CroclK-- t 102. 820: l.allah lie, S3; silver
Tnrcadfillvioo. Vocahte 93. $J; Nattie Hamilton
fill v 9s. flefd. SJ.

Thud race, ts of a mile Wallace 108,
Play or Pay 103, Integrity 108. Postmaster 108,
Honey Moon 108. Morelio 10S, $50; Brookdale 108.
Lyrist ion. Maria Stoops 105; til; Albatross
colt 104. Vocalize 1C4, King Kelly 102, Magician 100,
Mullett 9S.

Fourth race, handicap, seven-eigh- ts of a mile
Loantaka 116, (25; l.epauta 10). fi: Willie L. 108.
J15: KingThomas 103. Mary Stone 105, 5; Lester
103. $5: Ifoqucfort 101. somad 101, $8; Logan 101,
Derango 100. Azrael 100. S5; Cracksman Sti, Magic
ati. Fo crty 93. field. S10.

Fifth race, three-fourt- of a mile, selliug Zero
114. King Crab 112, 914: Lord Dalmenv 109. i5;
Temple 108. Little Fred 107. (10: Jloruottc 107.
Topeka 107. Ballyhoo 104, 7: Tnorndale 104, Ehn-slo- ne

104, Vagabond 102. $5: Tom Tough 99. Early
lilossom 97, 820; Count 95, 5; Queen d'Or 90,
field. S3.

slxtn race, one mile My Fellow 12. Centaur 122,
Llthbert 13. Lester UZ. Spurtsman 109, Malachlc
109. Khonoion, Tea Tray 109, Mountain Deer 107.
Dickerson 107. Cerberus 107, Airshalt94. Goldwave
91, Zampost 21, Casanova 89. Xo pooling.

The Trotters at Point Breeze.
Philadelphia. July It. The grand circuit

races were continued The unfinished
253 race was won by Soudan, Bush second,
ltadie 31. third. Time, 255.

6UJ1MA1IIES:

2:30 class: nurse, 81,090
Tlckett 1
Altogether. 2
Sid 4
JudeeG 9 9
Charles Dickens.. 8 6

elon 6
Peter It 4
Blntcut 5
Merry Christmas 7 8dr

Time. ":). 2:M. 2:i.Bingham House slakes $2,500;: class, pacing
(unfinished)
ilebus 7 1
Linden 2 1 2
Joe J ett 1 6 2
Patasco 6 2 4
Aileu Lowe S : 6
Kobe 4 5 ,5
Hover 3
Bos Bleu Wilkes 5 6 8 7

Tim,-- - ";!!1VL JllS'i. !:5l. 2:17"a.
::3S class; purse. 51,000 (unfinished)-- -

Claudius.. ............... M. 1
Alcome. .ir 2 :

Bella Wilkes 3
Beirord E 5
Colonel Kip 4 i

IXL dis
Time, 2:23J, 2:Z5.

THEEE COLONELS EELEASED.

Hemming, Ue.ily and Homo to Go and
Uassett Fined $100.

Louisville, July 11. Special. Among the
players who were not asked to accept a

in their salary were Pitchers Hem-
ming and Healy and Catcher Dowse. To-
day, however, President Stucky sent them
the ten days," notice of their release. It is
very probable that Don se will be signed by
Philadelphia. Pitcher Clausen, who was
purchased lrom the Western League for $500,
joined the club He will likely pitch
his first 1'ime in Philadelphia.

Kentucky's staple article proved too ranch
for Charley Bassett and ho was notified last
niuhtjuscbefoio the team's departure that
a fine of $1C0 had been entered against him
for indulging too freely in intoxicating
liquors. Since the abandonment of tho
Western League, Manager Ptcffer may sign
another pitcher and an outfi elder.

Humbert's Narrow Escape
Chicago, July 11. Last Sunday a select

party, with Gumbert numbered In it, went
to the Mak Saw Ba Club's preserves In Indi-
ana on the banks of the Kankakee. The
river is swollen some and the current quite
strong. Ad, who cannot swim a stroke., bo
gan rowing up the river in a small skiff,
wheninsomo unaccountable way the boat
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was overturned and the pitcher thrown into
the seething waters. Fortunately he suc-
ceeded in laying hold of the capsized craft
and held on to it until rescued. A fine fowl-
ing piece and some costly fishing tackle lie
imbedded in the bottom of the Kankakee,
but Ad remains to tell the story, so he does
not begrudge the river its treasures.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Important Sleeting Regarding a Protested
Game and a New Committer.

An important meetingof the County Base-
ball League was held last evening. There
was an interesting discussion on a pro-
tracted game played between Wilkinsburg
and Tarentum on July 9, which was won by
the former. But McStera, under contract to
the Mansfield club, played with the Wilkins-burg- s,

hence tho protest. Finally it was
"throw the game out" and It will be

played over again. President Barbour, who
piesidcd, stated that McStern would be eli-
gible to play with the Mansfield team.

Tho meeting nlso decided to have a per-
manent arbitration committee, to whom all
disputed questions will in future be refer-
red. Messrs. John D. Tringlo, of The Dis-
patch, John Gruber, of the Post, and George
Thornburg. of the Press, wero appointed the
committee.

Dan Barr, who has been playing with tho
Wltkesbarie team during his vacation, was
reinstated. Messrs. Jofferys and Keefe, of
Allegheny, were appointed regular umpires.

M0EE CHANGES CONTEMPLATED.

Kelly May Play Short and Shngart Go to
the On' field.

An official of the local ball club stated yes-
terday that Joe Kelly will likely be tried at
short and Miugsn-- t tried In the outfield. The
official said:

"This change Is contemplated by Captain
Barns and he may make it so if Shngart can
improve in his nlaying. He has been doing
verv poor work lately. If Captain Burns
is able to play he will go to third and Farrell
will go to tho outfield. The outfield will
then be Shngart, Farrell and Donovan.
Smith will then be kept as a pitcher."

's X.eagae Schedule.
The baseball contest for the second pen-

nant of the season will begin among the
League teams All the teams will
start anew in the race and the postponed
games of the half just ended have nothing to
do with the half beginning y. Follow-
ing is the schedule of games:

Pittsburg at Xew 1'ork, Cleveland at Wash-
ington, Cincinnati at Baltimote. Chicago at
Brooklyn, Louisville at Philadelphia, St.
Louis at Boston.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

AtWilkesbarre
Wllkesbarre 2 12 0 3 4 0 0 --12
Danville 0 0100210 0- -4

Hits Wllkesbarre. 9: Danville, 6. Errors Five
each. Batteries Jones and Cote; Ilcraden and
Fox.

At Johnstown First game.
Johnstown 1 0002010 04Lebanon 0 0000000 00lilts Johnstown, 7; Lebanon. 3. Errors Johns-
town. 0: Lebanon, 9. Batteries Jordau and
Schachren; Knautl and Moore.

Second
0 0021 1 0 0 n 4

Lebanon 0 1110201 6
Hits Johnstown. 6; Lebanon, 11. Errors

Johnstown. 6; Lebanon, 2. Batteries Jordan and
bchachren: Coyle and Moore.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 001 020003Beading 2 0000001 14Hits Allentbwn, 8; Heading. 6. F.rrors Allen-
town, 5: Reading. 4. Batteries McCuIlough and
Clark; Uawke and Ehrig.

The Keystones Won.
East Liverpool, July 11 Specia'. The

Keystone-Eclips- o came here y was not-
able for clean timely hitting and perfect
fielding. The features were the hard hitting
of Grove, of the Eclipse, and Rnbisnn, of
tho Keystones, and a phenomenal running
one-han- d catch in deep middle by W. Carey,
of the Eclipse. Score:
Kevstones 1 010102005Eclipse 0 100001002Hits Kevstones, 8; Eclipse. 4. Errors Key-
stones. 2; Eclipse. 1. Two-ba- se hits W. Carey.
Kobison. 2.. Three-bas-e hits Grove. 2. Home
run Robison. Batteries Keystones Robison and
Lyons; Eclipse Daniels and Allen. Time of game

One hour and 26 minutes.

Altoonas Beat Our Slnggfrs.
Altooma, July It Special The Pitts-

burg League team of ball players came here
y and put up a very poor game against

the local State League team. The visitors
were beaten easily. Thompson pitched a
poor game and the visitors played very
carelessly. The pitching of Hayes was very
effective. Score:
Altoona 2 0000330 08Pittsburg 0 101200004Hits Altoona, 9: Pittsburg. 4. Errors Altoona,
0: Pittsburg. 4. Batteries Hayes and Flanagan;
Thompson and Mack.

Looks Like a Collapse.
Cincisuati, July It Tho President of tho

Northwestern League, when asked y If
tho disbandment of the Western League was
not imminent, replied that it was. No
ofr'cial announcement has yet been made.
It is thoroughly understood, however, that
the organization will be completely broken
up this week.

lieaspd Some Hunting JLind.
Eeaveb Falls, July It Special. A

party of sportsmen of this place and New
Brighton have leased the sporting privi-lese- s

of 2,000 acres of woodland lying on both
sides of the Little Beaver rivernear Darling-
ton, and will bo used only by tile members
and friends. The tractis well stocked with
game, and is considered the best hunting
grounds in Beaver county. Notices warning
all tresnassers from the grounds were posted.
and any person caught thereon with a gun
will be prosecuted.

A Privilege to TTheelmsn.
Washixgto", July It Bicycle riders

bound for Washington to attend the great
meet of the League of American Wheelmen
may leave their lamps and bells at home.
The Commissioners of the district y in
response t' a request from the Capital
Bicycle Club, thelcadingwheeling organiza-
tion in this city, issued an order revoking
for the three days of the meet tho police
legnlation that requires wheel riders to
carry a bell at all times and a lamp at night

Challenges the State.
Joe Beatcherjust arrived in this city from

British Collumbia, called at this orfice last
evening and stated that he is willing to
wrestle any d man in the State,

n or mixed styles.for $100 or
$200 a side. An answer through Tub Dis-
patch will receive his attentiog.

The Kent nek r Wheelmen.
LEXiKQToy,July 13. The Kentucky Wheel-

men met in annual session y with an
attendance of 400. The great championship
race lor ono mile was won bv Max Wilson,
of Lexington, Ky. Theie will be races to-
morrow.

An Offer to Drmpwj,
San Fhakcisco, July It The California

Athletic Club has telegraphed Jack Demp-so-y

offering him a match with Billy Maber,
the Australian light-weigh- t. Muber savs he
will fight at 140 pounds and will allow Demp-se- y

a few pounds.

The Diamond.
Now for the race for the second pennant.
TnESiDEXT Brush says he Is Tery proud of the

Beds,
THE Syracuse club has dropped some 3,500 this

season.
To keepnp their general custom our sluggers will

have to win y.

Three of the local club officials have gone on
their summer vacation.

Elmek Smith may be used regularly as a pitcher
during the second half.

The Big Run team defeated the Brookvliles on
the latterrs grounds by 7 to 5.

Jack cisooks mav be deposed and --Dick Buckley
made captain of the St. Louis Browns.

CUPPY has proven a good find for the Clevelands
this vear. lie Is one of the few strong batting
pitchers in the League.

CHARLEY MortoJ Is now managing theAtlau-ta- s.

aud he has taken Motz. Pop smith and Wads-
worth into the bouth with him.

Wiiejt Milwaukee went up there was sis in the
treasury. Wild Bill Wldner came home with three
baseballs and a catcher's liver pad as his share of
the spoils In Hen of salary'.

Assos's base hit in Saturday's game was the
first one he had made in five games, and he was so
pleased over It that he afterward actually talked
about It for five minutes In the clubhouse, while his
players extended their congratulations.

Umpire Lynch says that Stlvctts, of the Bos-

ton team, has one of the best positions at the bat of
any batsmau In the League. He met the big fellow
on Salurday for the first time, and at once admired
his manner aud style as a batsman, "It Is no
wonder." be said, "that Stlvetts is among the
leading batsmen of the League."

Glasscock is sliced 5C0; Carroll, $400: Moran,
$350; Caruthers, S2CO. The boss President is keeping
the wires hot to provide against emergencies.
U'Rourke, third baseman; Stevens and Clausen,

Itchers. of Columbus, Carney, first baseman, and
SIcMahon. catcher of he KanBis Cltys, are being
negotiated for with a good" chance of landing
them.

Loos ont for lire sale gents' furnishing
goods M .Fifth avenue Saturday.

PELTED WITH EGGS.

AMcKeesport Law and Order Man

Punished by a Woman Sued for

DEALING OUT CANDY ON SUNDAY.

Bott Grand Army Pay Was Observed at the
Pennsylvania Chautauqua.

NEWSY NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

McKeesport, July 14. The crusade of
Constable Lang apainst people "who sell
cigars, candy, ice cream, etc., on Sunday, is
continued. There have been eight prose-
cutions beforeAlderman Hughes, and two
persons have been fined 525 and costs. The
majority of them have appealed. In all
these cases the evidence was furnished by
George Brown, of Versailles township. In
one case, that of Jlr. Hoyt, a merchant
charged with selling Brown 5 cents worth
of candy, Mrs. Hoyt answered for Mr. Hoyt,
he not being able to be present. She was
left off with costs in the case.

Immediately after the hearing the lady
saw Brown standing near the Alderman's
office. She walked across the street to a
grocery store and picked up a half dozen
eggs and placed them in her apron. She
walked to where Brown was standing and
began to pelt him with the eggs, three of
them striking him on the back of the head.
He turned around, bewildered, and received
the fourth one on the face.

After this performance she returned to
the store and gladly paid for the eggs. He
will likely prosecute.

GEN. DECHERT'TOO BUSY

To Attend Grand Army Day at the Penn-
sylvania Chautauqua.

Lebanon July 11. This is Grand Army
Day at the Pennsylvania Chautauqua. A
committee from Chautauqua, consisting of
President G. B. Stewart and Dr. J. M. Keed-seeke- r,

called on General Dechert at head-
quarters this morning, immediately after
the Governor's arrival and In addition to
the formal invitation extended to him and
staff yesterday afternoon, requested him to
be present at the Grand Army campflte this
ei euing. The General returned his thanks,
but, unfortunately, also, his regiets, saying:

' I am very sorry, gentlemen, but I have
always declined leaving camp for social
leasons when on duty, and must y

especially decline your honor, on account
of the inspection, which will occupy every
moment of my time. I will refer yon, how-
ever, to the State Fencibles whom, together
with their band, yon maybe able to secure."

Governor Pattlson was also seen and in-

vited to speak this evening. He consented
to do so should his military duties permit.
In addition to the other speakers, Chuplaln
McCook, of the brigade staff, will mako an
address as well as Colonel Edwards, of the
Governor's staff; Chaplain Hoyt, of the
State Fencibles, and Chaplain Keppler,
of the Sixth fiegiment. Colonel Withrup,
Commander of the State Fencibles, said
when invited to have the State Fencibles'
Hand take part in the exetcises this even-
ing: "If I can possibly arrange it they shall
come." This evening will be given over
entirely to the G. A. K. campnre. This
morning at 10 o'clock Dr. E. L.- - Warfleld, of
Lafayette College, lectured on "Abraham
Lincoln." This afternoon the prima donna,)
Mme. Marie Decca, gave a concert. Large
excursions are visiting the Cbautanqna to-
day from along the lines of the Beading
Hailroad.

WESTMORELAND DEMOCRATS

Favor Compulsory Arbitration of Labor
Disnntea, and Against Plnkertons.

GitEExsBURQ, July 11. Special. At a meet-
ing of the Democratic County Committee
hcte Captain John IS. Keonan was
chosen as Chairman for the ensuing year.
Resolutions were also adoptedsympathizing
with the locked-ou- t men at Homestead and
condemning the high protective tariff pol-
icy of the Bepublican party; also, favoring
tho enactment of laws prohibiting the em-
ployment of Pinkerton detectives and favor-
ing the enactment of a law compelling the
employer and employee to submit to arbi-
tration any differences that may arise be-
tween them.

A. W. llacon, a member of the committee,
was killed at the railroad station
in attempting to board a car. He was ground
to pieces under the wheels. Ho lived at
Calumet and leaver a wiio and five chil-
dren. He was a coke drawer.

PEACE RESTORED AT JEANNETTE.

No Flag Incidents Mar the Celebration of
ths French Holiday.

Gp.eexsburo, July 11. Special. The cele-
bration of the French holiday and the flying
of the French flag at Jeannotte was not at-

tended with any trouble. Fearing an out-
break, the Secretary of State at Washington
and Governor Pattis n instructed District
Attorney McCurdy this morning to proceed
to Jeannette and request the Burgee to in-

sist on older should the French flag be
laised. Mr. McCurdy did so, and was assured
that no trouble would ensue.

The French flags were raised, but not
above the American colors, and eveiything
passed off pleasantly. A committee irom
the French colony waited on Burgess Baugh-ma- n

this afternoon and invited that gentle-
man to the annual banquet this evening.
The official accepted, and for the present
all animosities have been dispelled.

A Supposed Embezzler Turns Up O. K.
Maspield, O., July 11. Special. Sheriff

John G. Herzog, ot Ashland County, who
was accused of peculating $8,000, and who
has been missing since last Friday, arrived
in this city this morning en route from Cin-
cinnati. Mr. Heizog denies that he is a de-
faulter, and fcava he was in Pomeroy, O.,
Mason City and Parkersburg, hunting fdr a
wheat thief named John Snowberger. He
returned to Ashland this afternoon, and says
he will mako some ot his enemies suffer lor
circulating evil reports.

A Passenger Wreck at Freeport.
Freepoht, July It Special At West

Penn Junction at noon as an Alle-
gheny Valley passenger tiwm was passing
through the yard, a freight train on the
other track jumped and collided with tho
other engine, badly demolishing the engine
and wrecking two baggage cars and smokers.
Engineer McCandless had both ankles
sprained and Fireman Armstrong was badly
cut about the head. None of tue injur tus
are thought to be serious.

Tho Pinkerton Cook Turns TJp Saf-- .

Beaveb Falls, July 11. Special. The
missing Beaver Falls man, John Craig, who
was enticed on board the barges with the
Pinkerton men under the impression that
he was going to cook, and that the boat was
going to Beaver dam, has been lound safe
and sound by his wife at Pittsburg. He
could not get off the boat and nad to go to
Homestead, but returned with the wounded
to Port Perry.

A West Virginia Windstorm.
HUHTiHQToif, V. Va., July It Special.

A heavy windstorm passed over Minton at 5

o'clock last evening and did considerable
damage. Cropp's brick store building was
blown to the ground and entirely demol-
ished. Several frame buildings were dam-
aged and a number of small buildings were
blown down. No one was hurt, although
there were several narrow escapes.

Two Ladles Carry the Corpse Homo.
Mamstield, July It Special. While re-

turning home from the Barn'-- m shows last
night, Edward Metdalf, a young man living
at Mcena, Ashland county, was thrown
from his buggy, near Lucas, and his neck
was broken. Two young ladies with Metcalf
carried his lifeless body to a neighboring
larm house, and the remains were taken
home

porlv Ilallots and No Nomination.
Bbookville, Pa., July It Special. The

delegates of this Senatorial district met at
Marion, Indiana connty, Tuesday, and bal-

loted until Wednesday evening, balloting 10
times, after whloh they adjourned until
Julv 26 to meet at the American House,
iliookville.

A Shaker Community Sued.
Lxbaxoit, O., July It Special Warman

Brothers, a timber-sawin- g firm trom Ken-
tucky, have sued the Union Shaker village,

of this county, for $1,000 damages for alleged
lailure to keep a contract. It.is the first
recorded case where any of these peculiar
people ever allowed themselves to be sued.

A NEW CAVE MYSTEEY.

Darkness Iteigns Over AH, and No Sounds
Are to Be Beard.

Cadiz, July 11. While a party of boys were
campingont in the wlldandrathernnsettled
portion of Harrison county, about 12 miles
west of Cadiz, last week, a discovery was
made there that may prove of some note
when Jnlly investigated. On a small level
place on the side of a very large hill was
found to be an opening which was partially
filled with dirt and wood.

Tho boys and a young man who was ont
photographing made up their minds to dis-
cover what it was. They went to the owner
of tho land for toolj and permission to dig.
He wns an old gray-heade- d man, who had
lived thero for pernapo 40 year-- . When he
learned what was to be done he did not ob-
ject, but saldtthe boys must be careful or
they would never, get out. Together with
what they saw from digging and from what
the old man told them he had discovered,
thoy learned that the opening is in solid
rock, and one, when he lowers himself into
the opening, which is about six feet deep,
finds himself in a narrow passage.

This ptssage runs north for a distance of 80
feet, and slopes down at an angle of a little
less than 30 degiees. It giadnally getsnar-- ,
rower until finally one comes ton Jumping
place. From the sound it opens into an im-
mense chamber of darkness. Allsht held
at this opening reveals nothing but inky
darkness.

A stone thrown in this opening cannot be
heard to strike anything at all. A rushing
sound is henrd when the stone is first cast in
as a stone falling through the atmosphere.

The matter has been kept quiet here and
the location is known only to a few.

There is a move on foot to ha vo a thorough
investigation made.

S0BELY AFFLICTED COMMUNITIES.

Frightful Effects Continue of a General Bow
ou the Fourth.

Stkubekville, July It. 8peial. Town-
ship Trustee J. S. King, or Mt. Pleasant
township, reports a deplorable state of af-
fairs at Long Hun, Dlllonvale and Laurelton
mines on the Wheeling and Lake
Erie Railroad. About 30 Slaves were
slashed in the battle on the railroad
train on the Fourth. Some had their
cuts dressed, while others neglected do-
ing so, and now are laying off bcause
their cuts are festered. Anthony Ballnl, a
Hungarian, is dying lrom neglect to have
the proper attention for a foot that was
crushed last Saturday. Andy Sedlechi, a
Pole, died last night from injuries received
Tuesday morning. He was cut from the ab-
domen up bv the fall ot soanstone. He died
alter suffoiing horribly for 36 hours. Kiss'
Denis had his face spoiled by having it cut
by a pick in the hands of a negro, and was
taken to the infirmary he having be-
come demented lrom his injuries.

The houses of the company are all built
without regard to sanitary regulations. The
two sick men, Balini and Sedlechi, became
delirious ling under the eaves of these
houses, and they were removed by the
Township Trustees. Unless the matter is
taken in hand and sanitary regulations es-

tablished, the ravages of disease among
miners this summer will be frightful. This
matter will be brought before the County
Commissioners. The mines are owned by
tho Pittsburg, Lake Erie and Wheeling Coal
Company, and employ 1,000 miners, who
turn out '250 carloads per day.

MINOS M'KEESPORT HATTERS.

A Fatal Sunstroke The Sunday School Con-

vention A Promising Well.
McKek8poet, July 11 Special. A tele-

gram was received here trom Scranton
stating that James J. Mcllale, of this city,
had dropped dead there having been
sunstrnck while attending the funeral of
his neice. Mr. Mcllalo is a tea merchant
hore.

The Sunday schools of Allegheny connty
will conduct a convention here
in the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

The well being drilled by Dr. C. H. Black
on the old Ninth avenue oil property struck
the Gantz sand and it will do at least
ten barrels. The drill was stopped, and the
oil will be closed off to permit the owners to
drill to the fourth sand. The indications
are that a good well will be brought in.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Fbeeoom Joe Krepps was killed by a Ft.

Wayne locomotive. .

Bradford Fred W. Moore, of Eureka, W.
Va., an oil man, committed snlcide by shoot-
ing, jn'o cause known.

Derry James Kuffnorwas driving a colt
Wednesday evening, when the animal ran
away, fatally injuring him.

Badebattoh F. P. Highberger, railroad
fitcman, was struck, by Fairohance express
in tho tunnel Thursday morning, and per-
haps fatally injured. His home is at Yonog-woo-

Wueeliso A Baltimore and Ohio freight
train ran into a rock in a tunnel near the
city. The engine and several cars were
wrecked. Engineer Sipes was seriously in-
jured.

Baikdstown John Henry, colored, while
drunk Wednesday evening, fought with
James Murphy, cutting him badly with a
razor. It is thought that the wounds will
prove latnl. He was arrested.

Hakrisbubo The Executive Committee of
the World's Fair Commission met Thurs-
day. Commissioner Farquhar reportod that
the Standard OH Company will make an
elaborate display of its products, but will
not contiibute for a State oil exhibit as a
whole. Keports were made showing that
there will be a fine display of books, horti-
culture, coal, woman's work, live stock and
art. The question of putting up a woman's
art room in the Penniylvania building was
reierred to the Building Committee.

RAILROAD INTEREST3.

All tho Covington iron and steel mills
have signed the scale.

The Evansville and Blchmond Railroad
will bs extended nt once from Westport to
Blchmond, Ind. A right of way has been
obtained.

Charter papers have been filed in Texas
for the Arkansas Pass Terminal Bailway, to
run 9Ji miles from the main land at Ar-
kansas Harbor to deep water at Arkansas
Pass. Capital stock, $250,000.

The Southern Railroad and Steamship As-

sociation has voted to hold the present
agreement until August 31, provided all the
loads in the association id not sign the
new agreement be I ore that date.

The New Jersey Central Railroad Com-
pany and the Port Reading Railroad Com-
pany filed answers at Trenton yesterday to
the suit by the administrators of tho estate
of Stephen Vail, deceased, to set aside the
lease of the Central to the Port Reading
road.

As there is a demand for harvest hands in
North and South Dakota and Western Min
nesota, all the railroads reaching such terri-
tory with terminals at St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Winona, or La Ciosse have agreed to make a
one way rate of $5 per head for parties of
five or more.

There seems to be no truth In tho report
that the Chicago ticket brokers have se-

cured immunity from further prosecution
by entering into an agreement with certain
railroad companies. The World's Fair off-
icials are behind the prosecution, and they
have no intention of abandoning it.

A statement just Issued by the Illinois
Central Railroad shows that during the 11

months ended May 31, gross receipts wero
$17,633,933, an increase as compared with the
corresponding period of the preceding year
of $1,215,705. Operating expenses and taxes,
$12,868,C23,an increase of $1,221,181, leaving net
earnings, $1,817,312, a decrease of $5,479.

President Pirkins, of tho Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy Railroad, says: "The
statement said to have been given out by
the Advisory Board in New York that the
Burlington had sent to the meeting a reso-
lution of its Board of Directors, demanding
that the agreement be changed, Is a misrep-
resentation of the Burlington Company's
position,"

THE FIRE RECORD.

Paris, Tex. The Eagle Flouring Mills and
several adjacent buildings. Loss, $75,000.

New Clifton Mills, W. rge Rishel's
barn. A little bov was playing in the barn
with matohes and the straw ignited, start-
ing the fire. The little fellow barely escaped
with his Hie.

Hunter's Run (near Carlisle) Tho large
unoccupied hotel, owned by the Philadel-
phia and Rending Railroad Company. Loss,
estimated, $5,000; uninsured. Origin, a loco-
motive spark.

Zanesville, During a storm the barn of
Adam Offenbacher was struck by lightning
and burned, with an entire crop of wheat.
Loss, $2,500: insurance, $1,100. Tnree horses
in a neighboring field, owned by Mr. James,
were also struck and killed.

THE BUSINESS WORLD.

Inter-Stat-e Commissioners Baffled in
Efforts to Disclose

ILLINOIS STEEL COMPANY SEC2ETS.

The Whisky Trust Will Hava a Cut iajligh
Wine Prices to Meet.

FIRES, FAILURES AND BAILWAY KEWS

Chicago, July 14. Evidently the Inter-

-State Commerce Commission is deter-
mined to find out, if possible, the exact re-

lation existing between the Illinois Steel
Company and the five incorporated side-

tracks known as railroad companies. Yes-

terday they were baffled in theirattempt to
obtain this information by the refusal of
the principal witnesses to answer important
questions. To-da- y Commissioner Veazey
and his colleagues adopted a new plan of
procedure. They made a formal demand
on Vice President Sterling, of the Illinois
Steel Company, for the stock book of that
concern.

Mr. Sterling's counsel, Lawyer Withrow,
remonstrated. He said it was an unusual
demand, and that it is not customary for
large corporations to permit their private
books to be inspected.

"Then you refuse to let the commission
see the book?" inquired Commissioner
Veazey.

There was a brief conference of lawyers,
railroad men and steel company officials,
and the conclusion was that it would be an
nnwisc move to let the books be inspected.

"Then," said Commissioner Veazey, "I
will subpeena you, Mr. Sterling, to produce
the stock book."

This caused something of a sensation. And
right on top of it came an order Irom the
Commisiloners making it Imperative upon
the Auditor of the five rallrbad companies,
f. S. O'Keefe, to yield the Secretary's books
for inspection. Alter some turther consulta-
tion the commission was inlormed by Vice
President Sterling's counsel that it would be
impossible lor his clerk to produce the
stock book of the steel company.

"Mr. Sterling hasnot gotic in his custody,"
remarked the attorney. "All the actions of
this company Involvins vital matters are
original with the Executive Committee, and
until that body instructs Mr. Sterling to
produce the book In question he is without
authority to do so. However, he will accept
service of the subpoena for the company
and endeavor to call a meeting of tho Ex-
ecutive Committee so as to get the stock
book."

There seemed to bo nothing for the com-
missioners to do but await tho pleasure of
the company and its Executive Committee.
Meantime, W. E. Crimson, President ol the
defendant railroad companies, and F. S.
C'hase,theAsslstantGeneial Freight Agentof
the .Lake Shore, were called upon to answer
a few questions touching the traffic over the

system. It wns brought out that an
arrangement existed between the Lake
Shore and the Illinois Steel Company where-
by a switching charge of $3 per car was
made, but no Important intormatlon was
elicited fiom either witness, and the com-
missioners temporarily abandoned the in-
vestigation of this case.

A BAD SIX MONTHS FOB BAILB0ADS.

The Troubles of the Klchmond Terminal
Kesponslble for Many Collapneg.

Chicaoo, July It In its next issue the
Uailuay Age and Korthuiestern Railroader will
give a review of the railroad foreclosure
sales and receiverships during the first six
months ot 1892. During the period between
January 1 and July 1, 11 companies, repre-
senting 1,183 miles of road and nearly JGS.OOO.-00- 0

of bonded debt and capital stock, wero
sold ont for the purpose of reorganization.
The most important in the list is the Florida
Southern, with over 300 miles of line.

During the same period 21 railways, with
9.179 miles of road, and representing bonds
and stock to the amouut of 4309,O0,OOO, be-
came insolvent and were placed In charge
ofieceivers for the beueflc of their cred-
itors. In respect to mileage and'capitallza-tion- ,

their aggregates lor six months are
greater than those for any 12 months for
many jars. The greatness of these figures
Is dne largely to the misfortune which over-
took the several lailroad companies com- -'

prised in the corporation known as the
Richmond and West Point Terminal Bail-wa- y

and Warehouse Comp my, representing
n capitalization or $91,5.O,0U0, of which

was in bonds and $75,000,000 in capital
stock. It controlled and opeiated 8,600 miles
of railway, besides several hundred miles
of steamship line.

LIGHT WOKE OF THE GBIST MILLS.

Flour Very Cheap Now, Soma Believing It
Is at a Bed Bock Pries.

Mihkeapolis, July It Tho iVb) thwestern
Miller says. The mills last week ground the
smallest quantity of flour since September.
The week's output was 117,390 barrels, aver-
aging 21,565 barrels dally, against 197,150

barrels the previous week; 139,265 barrels for
tho corresponding time in 1891, and 09,100

ban els in 1S90. Three additional mills
started Monday, leaving 20 in operation
Wednesday, grinding at the rata of about
33,500 barrel . Somewhat more flour appears
to have been sold for a week back than last
week, though extremely low prices were,
doubtless, realized. Some Eastern flour
men are said to have come to believe that
flour Is about as cheap as it can be, and are,
therefore, taking hold with a little more
freedom. This class is not yet large.

The export demand, as well as domestic,
is rather better, foreigners seemingly desir-
ing to secure old wheat flour at present

rices. An increased quantity of bakers'
E as been disposed of, though "it has bepn
necessary to shade quotations. ThU grade
is not gotten rid of as fast as made, and
there Is a great deal of pressure to sell.

REBELLED AGAINST THE TBUST.

A St. i Louis Distilling Company Cnts the
Price of High Wines S Cents.

St. Loris, July It For a long time past
the Whisky Trust has held a monopoly In
the matter of making quotations on high
wine spirits at St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago
and Peoria. Yesferday, however, the Cen-
tral Distilling Company, of this citr.the only
establishmcnt or the kind in St. Jouis not
controlled by the trust, notified the trade
that it would in future make n market on
high wines, and followed this announcement
by quoting high wine at $1 10, or 5 cents less
than the figures quoted by the trust.

It is likely that tho cut of the Central will
pntnn end to the long truce which has ex-
isted between it and the trust.

Heavier Ralls for the Fennsy.
Philadelphia, July It The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company has placed an order with
the Pennsylvania Steel Company for 2,000

tons of steel rails, weighing 1C0 pounds to
the yard. The heaviest tail now in use on
the. tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad
weighs but 85 pounds. The new rails will be
laid as an experlmeut on the mountain di-

vision or tho main line. The order Just
placed will provide for nearly four miles of
track. The price is at the same rate per ton
as lighter rails aie sold at.

The Pittsburg Glass Scale Ratified.
ConitiMG, N. Y, July It The American

Flint Glass Workers' Union continued its
work The work was on the different
committees, the reading of reports and their
adoption. The Engraving Committee rati-
fied the wage scale agreement agrefcd upon
by the Conierence Committee in Pittsburg
in May. The scale goes into effect from date
and is to continue one year.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The Cotton Manufacturers' Association
has voted to pay all day Jielp employed in
the Fall River mills the same wages for 53
hours that were heretofore paid for60 hours.

An association of capitalists, with backers
in London, New Orleans and New York, in-

tend to found a Cotton Exchange in Ham-
burg. Operations will be mainly directed
against Bremen and Liverpool.

The National Phosphate Company, of Mc-

Keesport, which owns extensive phosphate
beds in Florida, yesterday elected the fol-

lowing McKeesport officers: President. W.
A Donshee; Vice President, W. M. Ball;
Secretary, James L. Dovinny; Treasurer, E.
E. Dearborn.

Immense Bargains In Embroideries.
60 pieces all widths, very best patterns

marked at 50 per cent nnder value. Now is
your chance. A G. Campbell ASoss,

27 Fifth avenue.

Di Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping
:.no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

THE WEATHER.

Tar Western Pennsylvania:

Fair, Winds ihfling to

Southerly, BligUly Warmer

in Northern Portion.

For West Virginia and

Ohio: Fa i r, Southerly

Winds, Slightly Warmer.

Generally fair weather will prevail in the
Southemand Middle States Friday, except
possibly local rains in the East Gulf States,
with slight changes in temperature.

. Compantlve Temperature.
Pittsbuko, July It The Local Forecait Offldsl

of the Weather Bureau In this city famishes the
following;

July l.

o

8AM 72
11AM ...
1ZM 81

2PM 84

Era ...
SPM 76o

...
SSS3.

o

SAM 70
HAM ...
1ZX 77

2PM 80
5PM 88
8PM SO

O

Sir
TKMrZBATtJniS AND RAIXFALt

Maximum temp M.0!Range ,..19.0
Minimum temp B5.B Klnrali ... .00
Mean temp 71.5,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Z.onlsviUe Items Tho Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCDT.l

Louisville. July It Business good. Weather
clear and warm. Klver falling, with 1 feet 9

inches on the falls. 7 feet linen in the canal and
11 feet T Inches below. The John K. Speed passed
down from Cincinnati to Memphis. The Enter-
prise is laid np here for the season. The B.F. Young
is due up. The Convoy gronnded her tow at Eight-mi- le

Island. Departures For Cincinnati, Fleet-
wood: for Carrollton, Big Kanawha; for Evans-
ville, Tell City.

What the TJppir Gauges Show.
Allegheny .Tuxcnov River 3 feet 5 Inches

and rising. Cloudy and warm.
Warrex Klver 0.8 leet. Fair and warm.
MORG ANTO wjr Klver 3 feet 10 Inches and station-ar-r.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 r. jr.
Browxsville KlTer 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 6 r. M.

The News From Below.
WnEEMXO River 5 feet 2 Inches and stationary.

Departed-- H. K. Bedford. Pittsburg: Iron Qneen.
Pittsburg; Hudson, Cincinnati; Courier. Parkers--

Cinci.vn ATI-Ri- ver 11 feet 9 inches and fall-

ing. Dcparted-K- cj stone State, Pittsburg. Fair
of Savannah, St. Lpuls

and Apple Creek. Departed savannah, Ohio.
Clear and warm- -

ST. Louis-Kl- ver SO feet and falling. Hot.
MrJiPins Arrlved-Ci- tr or Ohio, Cincinnati.

Departed Joe Peters. Arkansas City: Henry
I.owry and tow. New Orleans. Klver 23 feet 3
Inches and rising. Clear and hot.

Vicksbukg Klver tailing. Down Arkansas
City, Natchez.

News From the Whart
Tire stage of water below Davis Island damiiS

feet S Inches. Klver stationary.
TnE H. K.. Bedford came in last evening from

WheellDg. She leaves at noon.

Yesterd it's rain vas not heavy enough to ap-

preciably affect the water In the river.
The James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, was the

Wheeling pacEet ont yesterday at 3 o'clock.
THE Iron Qnecu, Captain Phillips, came in sev-

eral hours late.but will leave at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

THE Elizabeth. Captain Boyd in command, left
yesterday at 2:30 o'clock for Elizabeth and way
polnte.

THE Congo. Captain Mclntvre. is dne from Cin-

cinnati She will likely be late on account
of the low water.

Some of the wickets at the dam were taken out
yesterday, as the water In the pojl now registers a
little over six feet.

THE Germania, Captam Cock, arrived from
Morgantown last night, she is making good trips,
especially in passengers.

The C. W. Batchelor lost her Thursday trip np
the river. She ran an excursion from btenbenvllle
to Wheeling In Its stead.

YESTERDAY was a dull day on the wharf, as few
boats were coming In or aotn? out. The trafflc was
nearly all for points up the river.
.Yesterday was the first day since last Novem-

ber that there hit. been no boat down the river
from this city. The low water was the cause.

A xcmbkk or steamers and towboats are now In
the clocks for repairs. Advantage or the low water
Is being taken, so as to be in good trim for the fall
and winter trade.

Tn Scotia did not go out yesterday. It was re-

ported that the present stage of the water would
not lustirv the engaging or a new crew. All hands
were dismissed when she was laid off duty last
wcec.

II. W. Weaver, representing the Kanawha
Klver Produce Company, was In the city yesterday
looking after two steamers. This company hm
purchased 600 acres or land, which will tic turned
into a produce farm. A packet lint will be estab-

lished between It and both Pittsburg and Parkers-
burg. The object or 31r. Weaver's visit was ta
purchase steamers to man this line. He made no
purchases yesterday, iie will also visit Cincin-
nati. .

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination

Lahn ...New Yon Southampton
Teutonic ...New York Queenstown.
Fulda ....New York irenoa.
Weimar Rat tt more ltr.mpn.
Palestine ....Boston ...London.
Ocean ....New York. ...London.
Kostonlan ....Liverpool.. .. .Boston.
Scandinavian ... .Glasgow. ... ...Boston. "

Siberian.... ....Glasgow.... ...New York.
Dresden.... ...Bremen.... ...New York. ,,
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B. F. BROWN & CO.,
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Midsummer is the
cheapest time to make
advertising contracts,
either transient or an-
nual.

The advts. privi-
leged to start any time
up 4o October i.

All classes of pa-
pers.

REMINGTON BROS..

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.
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